COLD LAKE ENERGY CENTRE

BIRTHDAY PARTIES!

1. CLIMBING WALL
   - 1 - 16 Climbers - 1 Hour Climbing Wall & 2 Hours Birthday Party Area
   *Children under 4 years old are NOT allowed in the climbing area.
   *Parent to Child Ratios

2. NERF WARS
   - Up to 50 participants for 1.5 Hours Nerf Wars (Reid Field House) & 2.5 Hours Birthday Party Room
   Includes guns, ammo, and glasses.

3. BOUNCY HOUSE
   - Includes 3 Bouncy Houses, 1.5 Hours (Reid Field House) & 2.5 Hours Birthday Party Room

4. ICE SKATING
   - Includes 1 Hour on Ice and Change Room & 1 Hour Party Room

5. INDOOR HUSKY PLAYROOM
   - Includes 2 Hours “Exclusive” access to the Indoor Playground & 2 Hours Adjacent Door Access Birthday Party Room

6. INDOOR SPORT ACTIVITY
   - Includes 2 Hours Reid Field House (Volleyball, Pickleball, Dodgeball, Floor Hockey, Badminton) & 2 Hours Birthday Party Room

*Additional Time for Birthday Party Room can be added, subject to availability. Access and setup is only available 15 minutes prior to time booked. Teardown time is 15 minutes after your time booked.

BOOK NOW! (780) 639-6400